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hair down on October
















as it might have
sounded if written by
Bach, Strauss or
Mozart and a gargled
rendition of
"Amazing Grace." A
































































































































running around in tights
and colored bloomers,
large dresses wkh skirts
designed to trip anyone not
born in the pre-Civil War
South, all yelling, "Will
someone please put my
make-up on for me!"
7:25 p.m. Frenzied
activity as servers clear
tables and the musicians




Ladies" to tables, as
recorder quintet tries to
remember if this is
the first or the second time
they've played the song
through.
8:00 p.m. Dinner
gets underway. Noble folk
escorted to head table.




quintet plays court dance.
("We play this four
times through, right?")
8:30 p.m. Get some
more wassail.
8:35 p.m. Recorder
quintet plays for the
sword dance, then the
peasant dance, with some
flier music.
8:45 p.m. Breathe

















































































































Jon Dotson wants to


















































































































































































































those words are not
only fMi liar, but
welcome. How
many times have









did what it should
have been doing all
along and
organized it as a
all-college event on









people (40 out of




But the 40 people
who did go on the






















































































































discuss a bad call.
Becky Cate jumps







After a major upset in
the NCCAA Districts, the
Bruins came back to finish
third intheNAIA District
2 Championships.
"We had a really neat
team this year and I'm glad
that I got the chance to
work with each of them
my senior year," said
Kristen Diefenbaugh.
"Although we didn't
end up winning any
nationals, I believe we
learned a lot this year and
were the best team Fox has
had in a long time."
Diefenbaugh also said
that: "More than winning,
I believe it's the
relationships and
experiences that are
important and that I
learned the most from."
She summed up her
feelings with a
quote: "Man's highest
reward for his toil is
not what he gets for it,




were named to All-District
and All-Tourney. Their






































Larry Mock, the 1988
"They just turned
it over to the Lord,
George Fox College and said, "We'll do
men s cross country
team finished in fifth
place in the NAIA
District 2 race. Mock




The men sported a
35-28 team record in




what we can with
the talent you've
given us," stated



















Get a little closer now.
Tim.
Kurt Ronnow tries to
grab the bail.
Mark Vernon discusses
the game with his team.
(back row) Jon
Hagen, Andy




























some of their best













better in its season,
except that one of its
star players, Wilson,
had to sit out the
entire first semester
due to leg injury.
"In my four years
here, this as
cooperative a team as
I've ever played
with," said Peterson,
who will also be
leaving the team this
year.
Peterson added

























A good mix of
experience and new
talent was the
strength of this year's
women's basketball




Davis, adding, "I like






high hopes for the
future, describing it
as "a good year."
56 Sports
Heather Gurney
makes a free throw.
Gina Bridges rests,































young last year but
has grown and
improved. 1 hough
for the most part the
team enjoyed their
season, Lucke notes
that the worst part
was "The weather.
We don't get to play






























































right now, but I














Lucke and Tim Manns
dispute ownership of the
ball.
Bryan Ferguson
refuses to be moved.

























back group, if you
know what I mean,"



































Saga of Mordrick the












Nash said, "I like to
begin the year with a















meaning of friendship was
performed in February.
"Godspell," a
musical based on the
gospel of Matthew
was presented in





For the second year in a orchestra, the GFC concert
row, George Fox began choir, chapel singers,
the Christmas season brass ensemble, handbell
with candlelight vespers, choir, and Dayspring.
Those in attendance at the Lighted candles and a
December 4 service were number sung from
asked to refrain from the balcony highlighted the
applauding and join in the reverent evening,




















were "A lot of
strong players
throughout every
section of the band."
One senior member




with in my four
years."
Rob Felton solos on
the trumpet.





















that the band was
more complete and






together by a loyal























that it's a volunteer





staff and their good
nature is rewarding
to me," she said.
The Crescent staff















































explain how awed I












Nicole; DJed on KFOX;
spent night; put










part by members of
the ASCGFC.
"We put the songs
together in a way so





reach up to God and
let him help you. The
selection of songs
really reflect what
this campus is all
about," Patterson
continued.
The album sold for
$4 in the bookstore.
"Our goal was to sell











under the guidance of
Program Director,
Jackie Stone.
"I think the year
has gone really well,"
stated Stone. "The
music we played this
year was much easier








in honor of the "Lead
Me On" tour. Other
big events were the
improvement of the
SUB stereo system








The Ski Club was
created accidentally by i
bunch of people who
discovered they could no
only benefit from specia
group rates, but also have
someone else along to
signal the Ski Patrol after
;
run down Heather Canyon
The requirements of th
Ski Club are enjoying
snow, skiing, fun, ana
skipping class. Anyone nc
meeting those requirement
is respectfully requested
to find another club.
The reasons for a Sk
Club, besides those already
mentioned, are to provide
new ski bunnies and allow











students the opportunity o
meeting professionals in
their field, thus keeping tht
students informed or the
new developments in home
economics.
Among SHEA's
activities were: making uj
care packages for the
students, a mending and
repair service, and a spring
fashion show.
SHEA's president waj
Shana Longstroth and thei










in the telecor>^^i^ ^.rs th
forums, c* >^
professional * e ^ ^ vera/
Vincent, antiL^^t^ ^ ith
taps to such ^ x^o^^ Mari
* fiejd
The Drama Club, 01
more properly, "the bunct
of drama type people whe
are actually mterested in th<




persisted in their meeting:
up in Wood-Mar
Auditorium, where they pu
on such plays as
"Charley's Aunt," ^Pack o
Lies" and "Godspell."
However, these were
not their only activities






This show, "Eat the Wall'
was written and directed b}
Mark A. Oppenlander. It*
Eroceeds went to the
>rama Club, so that
updated equipment could b<
bought for the theater,
Keith Karr is
unofficially to blame foi
this club.
The Educa*-




wanted to plan aSrs wV?r*programs t0 nc? c0^o
interested stud^ infw^c
their major. The^s
tries to keep l| cjub°pu f
current trends in l^Vare Js<
This was th^cati °f
year for this cIuk s ecr^°n
their activiti^
listening to spe
sponsoring a -p^rs X
session for all ii\rst a*Xc
but especially o^^este^
education majors u atin
Christine a" n£










commonly known as the
division of Continuing
Studies, graduated its
second class this year.
The Human Resources
Management program is a
15 month long course,
staffed by GFC faculty, and
designed to enable people
to complete college who
have previously attended
for at least two years.
Students in the
program must be at least
25 years of age and
occupied with the business
of raising a family and/or
making a living in the
working world.
The first class began in
October 1986 with 14
students. The program has
grown from there to its
current high of 181
students. A total of 296
students have enrolled since





has been open to the
public since September 19,
1988.
The new improved
library is no longer just a




might read "Movie and
Computer Center".
The library portion of
the MLRC is also
improving along with its
building. All of the books
will soon (within five 01
ten years) be classified
under the Library of
Congress system, which is
much harder to understand,
and thus will keep you
psychopathic little thieves
away from the precious
books that your
hard-earned dollars are
being spent on. We know
that you just take a book if
you need it. That's
why we put in the
security system. We'll
stop you. Pretty soon
we're going to put the card
catalog on computer. Then
you'll only be able to find














happens at George Fox is
carefully coordinated by





who else (not counting ifie
Student Life office RA s
and your girlfriend) but th<
Associated Student
Community of George Fo>
College's student
government.
member heads up a
committee or is
responsible for a club.
These clubs and
committees are for the
students. The ASCGFC
members really care how
the students feel
and they want as much
input as possible.
The officers for the
88-89 school year include
Kristin Diefenbaugh,
returning for her second






















cToqjhe REAL Ediths of the L'Ami: ^NGRATULATIO^IS !
C-v
You, Carrie Brown, Josh Nauman, and Christina Armstrong, did everything that needed to
be done for this book. Carrie-wKo did everything but get the credit; Chris&ne-who did
most o£tfte lay-outs, with nothing but determination that thrs^book would surpass last-
year's; and Josh, our long-suffering photographer, who had his domain torn u£, ln|'
deadlines moved, and his camera/ soaked by a water skiier. How could this book have
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